The 
In Figures  1 and 2 Additionally, in the vicinity of hm, instead of (7) we can use the following expression:
n, (h) =• Joøin, (h,) exp ß
{-'/• (h -h.)/H(h.) (10) -¾•exp [-(h -h m)/H(h m) ]}.
This permits us to estimate the electron density nero at the electron density maximum as
• jooin,(h,) it is reasonable to assume that the magnetospheric The reason for the large difference between the electrons can precipitate into the nightside peak heights observed by Mars 4 and 5 and the atmosphere, similar to the situation which has calculated peak height (Figure 4a ) could be one of been observed behind Venus. the following' For Mars, the magnetospheric electrons will 1. If the peak of ionospheric electron density produce a layer of ionization at a height where in some nightside regions (or in the period of the atmosphere density reaches -109 cm -3. The Mars 4 and 5 measurements) is caused by more estimated peak density in this layer -several energetic electrons which can provide multiple thousand electrons per cubic centimeter ionization (e.g., precipitating from plasma sheet; see Figures 1 and 2 
